5 Day Ultimate Surfari ex Sydney
Whether you can already hang ten or have no clue whether you're goofy or regular, no
worries mate. This surfari will make a surf bunny of anyone. And when you're ready for a
rest from the board, there are chilled out towns to explore and endless beaches to nap
on. Sweet.

Day 1: Sydney to Surf Camp
What’s upppp, Sydney! Meet and greet your fellow Topdeckers in the big city, hop
aboard the coach, whizz over the Sydney Harbour Bridge and get pumped for the next
five days of beach-based awesomeness. Our first stop? We’re glad you asked! We’ll call in
at the Hunter Valley for a spot of wine tasting and grape stomping. After stocking up on a
bottle or two, we’ll hit the road to Surf Camp. Excitement levels: 100/10.
Today's highlights: Wine tasting and grape stomping in the Hunter Valley, See the Big
Banana
Meals: Dinner

Day 2: Surf Camp to Byron Bay
Ready to learn how to carve like a pro? Of course you are! This morning we’ll hit the
waves for an included surf lesson with a qualified instructor. Whether you’re new to the
game or have been surfing for years, there’s something for every experience level here.
And when you’re all tuckered out? We’ll move on to Byron Bay: the home of all things
boho.
Today's highlights: Surf lesson at Spot X Camp, Orientation tour of Byron Bay
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch

Day 3: Byron Bay
Your mission for today: spend your time sunbathing, practising your finest tree pose,
hanging out in a beer garden or browsing the local shops. Anything goes! And did we
mention today’s array of amazing optional extras? Take your pick from surfing, skydiving
or dolphin kayaking. That’s right - dolphin kayaking. With dolphins. Embrace the cuteness
and go!
Meals: Breakfast
Optional extras: Skydiving in Byron Bay: from $309.00, Surf lesson in Byron Bay: from
$65.00, Dolphin kayaking in Byron Bay: from $69.00

Day 4: Byron Bay to Gold Coast
Down one last chai latte in Byron Bay before we roll onto Australia's playground: the Gold
Coast. New state alert! Known for its golden beaches, trendy restaurants and theme
parks, Queensland’s GC has something for everyone. We’ll hit up glitzy Surfers Paradise

and get a chance to see why the nightlife here is up there with the best in the country.
Enjoy it while you can - tomorrow, we’re offski.
Today's highlights: Visit Surfers Paradise, Party on the Gold Coast
Meals: Breakfast

Day 5: Gold Coast to Brisbane
Noooo! Time to hang up your bathers - today you officially clock off from Topdecker
duty. We’ll take a wander around Brisbane and grab a final selfie before we go our
separate ways. Same time next year?
Meals: Breakfast

Teilnehmer: bis max. 30 Personen (Mindestalter 18 Jahre)
Transport: klimatisierter Reisebus
Inkludierte Mahlzeiten: 4x Frühstück, 1x Mittagessen, 1x Abendessen
Übernachtung: 1 Nacht Hotel, 1 Nacht Hostel, 2 Nächte Cabins
Gepäck Limit: 15 kg
Rollstuhlgeeignet: nein
Geeignet für Menschen eingeschränkter Mobilität: ja
(genauere Informationen auf Anfrage)
Die Sprache während der Tour ist englisch
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